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i SELZ
"THE SOLE

Royal Blue for men at $3.25, $3.50, $4.00
Itoyal Blue for ladies at $2.00, $2.50, $2.75

At CarmichaeFs
ON THE HILL.

Odell SSSursery
J. W. WILSON, Proprietor

Dealer in

APPLE TREES
The heavy snow last winter d.unageil my trow to the ex-

tent that I was obliged to cut them back. Therefore I am
enabled to place on the market Trees with a yearling top
on a THREE YEAH OLD ROOT. All standard varieties.
Guaranteed true to name and free from disease.

into tbe wells from tbe top, or fordirt or other Impurities t0 blow Io.Ibis is the Hrt time there bad beenn opportunity to examine properlytbe system One closet complained
of is about sixty feet from tbi well, iaclean and dry, only used in tbe berry
season and provided with a metal re-
ceptacle which can be removed if necessary. Another oloset, 200 feet away,
is provided with tbe same kind of
tuetal recepticle. The inspection of
tbe source of watei satisfied me thattbe water supply on the heights, from

sanitary standpoint, Is all right andas wholesome as can be secured io tbenear vicinity of Hood River, provided
the arraugemeuts now in use are look-
ed after and kept up.

Dr. J. E. Edgington,
Health Offloei City ot Hood River.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
small, gufrt, sure and gentle little pills.
Sold by KeirA Cass.

Xew Fly Destroys IpbU.
Local orcbardists are much inter-

ested In a new variety of fly which
has appealed in orchards in this sec-
tion recently and which appears to

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
IIV KAI.I.Y I.KK

"Merry Widow WaUtT.
Una bait banana split lengtbaiM

tor each person At one end place a
mail ecoopful of lea cream aud t tbe

other a portion of au, flavored ice
Fill tbe space between wiln whipped
oream and place a straw bony 01
Maraacbino obeiry on top. Try 10
elect ebnoolate or strawberry ire

cream If tbe Ice U white, a that tbe
color etlect will be better. This is a
"brand new" dessert and very good.

Cheese flajonnalae Dressing.
Cheese mayonnaise anndwiohea are

rery simple and are easily aud quick-
ly prepared. They may be made of
either brown or white bread, or with
tbe lower layer of brown and tbe up-
per of white bread and butter. For
tbe Ailing take (rated Parmesan
cheese, 01 any other rich cheese,
pound to a paste and mix with a
rioh mayonnaise dressing. Season
well with paprika or cayenne, aud it
la an improvement to add finely chop-pa- d

cress or sbredded celery before
spreading. Or little bundles of the
tblnest and orispest ceUry shoot
may be tied with ribbon aud served
on eaob sandwich, or iu a separate
dish. Minced salmon with tbiuly
sliced cucumbera makes another de-
licious sandwich aud a quaint aud
toothsome dih is small bot rolls
halved, buttered and spread with a
mixture of smoothly pounded chicken
and bsu, well moistened with a thick
white sauce.

Swiss Hponge with Strawberries.
Cook one-bai- t cup rice iu two cups

of milk till tender; press through a
aleve; add oue bull te ispoonfulotsalt,
one cup powdered sugar, juice from
one-hal- f a lemon; then fold that into
the dry, etitlly beaten whites ot eight
eggs; or into a buttered border meld,
set in a pan of bot waer and bake in
a moderate oven for thirty minutes
invert onto a dish atter cooling, place
unhulled strawberries, dipped in
pulverized sugar, in tbe center aud
around tbe outaide of tbe dial). Me-
rries can be added at discretion. Ibis
la a very delicious dessert for lunch-
eon iu hot weather.

J. E. NICHOLS
FUNERAL DIRECTORUNDERTAKER and

AU calls promptly attended,
EMBALMING

Nlcholi Bld., Cor. Oak and 5th 8U.
HOOK SVtVEB, OEKUON

"Homephoneit"

Don't get on the waiting list for
the new Home Telephone. A per-

fect nerve tonic. Everybody de-

lighted with the modern, up-to-da- te

service. Do not delay. Ask
your neighbor to let you call up
"0" and place your order.

Home Telephone Co.

.Mount Hood Store...
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

Dry GoodB Ammunition Boots and Shoes

Hardware Graniteware
Hay Grain Flour Feed Full line of Groceries

Special Notice.
iUving se; ired tbe agency for tbe

famous Edison phonographs and re-
cords, I wisb to announce that 1 bare
ju9t received the complete line of
machines and the entire catalog of
records, being all the records made ty
this company op to January 1, 1908.
Also large stock ot disc records.
Iu all over three thousand to select
trom. One of the iargnet stocks to
the state. Call and see aod heartbeat.

Soule's Piano Ilaose,
Silas H. Sou la. Prop.

Tie Star J
Drilii Mil Go. 1

is erecting a plant at
PORTLAND, OREGON

for the manufacture of their
world famous

PORTABLE WELL
DRILLING MACHINES

for water, oil, gas, etc., etc.

A moderate amount of
money will start you in

& profitable business.
STAR PORTABLE

DRILLING MACHINES
have been proved by

Competitive Tests to be
The Best In The World.

For full particulars regard-
ing well drilling machines,
tools, supplies, etc., write to

THE STAR DRILLING MACHINE CO.

PORTLAND, OffeSOM.
or

AKRON. OHIO.

W.J.BaRer&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Resident Agents For

Phoenix Assurance Co.

OF LONDON

Automatic Fire Escape

Pat. 831,462

Self operating

All you do is

Pin to jump out

the window.

The machine

does the rest.

JOHN CROSBY
AGENT FOR

Oregon, Washington
and California

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

AGENTS FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Glass Livery Turnouts Always Beady.

Phone 131.

Coliseum Skating Rink
Catering to the best class of patrons only. New Hardwood
Floor. Famous Richardson liall Bearing Skates. Special
attention given to beginners. For private lassons apply to
Prof. A. Waldatein, floor manager. Wednesday afternoon
for ladies only. General Admihsion: Afternoons free;
Skates, 25c; children, 15c. Evening: Ladies free; gents
10c; skates 25c extra. Hours: Afternoon 2 to 5; eveuing,
7:30 to 10. Music by l'rof. Beatty's Orchestra.

Waldstein . Rnutson, Mg'rs
Stoves, Heaters and Ranges

All kinds, New and Secona-han- d.

Big Stock of New and Second-han- d

Furniture, Carpets. Art Squares, Rugs
Chairs, Bookers, Etc.

Agent For CHARTER OAK Stoves and Banges

0. P. DABNEY & CO.

SHOES
OF HONOR."

quarters in Davidson Building

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise
Fancy Groceries Flour and Feed

end Lumbermen's Supplies,
Free Delivery. Home Phone HOOD IlIVElt, OR.

night or day, dry or country
A SPECIALTY,.. ( HoMK-OfflrS- 5B: Ktwldence 36

PA( i fic--( fflce SMS; Kea. ml

Store

Pumps, Spray
r 1oamuuu cov

NICHOL PHARMACY
DR. W. S. Nichol, Prop.

I have just opened a new Drug Store in Hood Itiver
and nave a large and carefully selected stock of

Pure Drugs, Fancy Toilet Articles
We will conduct a first-clas- s, up-to-da- te Drug Store,
and give all prescriptions prompt, careful attention

ok str..t TlR W S NICHOL.

De an enemy to the green apbls, a
pest which has done great damage to
peacn trees this season. The new
ny, which may prove a blessing to
me rruitgrowers, i larger than the
ordinary Louse lly and bus wings long
and blender aud spotted black and
white It is busy about tbe peach
trees during tbe day time and after it
presence bag been note! for a few
days tbe aphis is kuown to disappear.
Whether they cat tbe pest or simply
drive it away nobody seoms to knw,
but tbe fly and apbU do not not loug
remain about tbe same tree

Soeclnimia. nf t ha nam Ha huiia h.. nsuu u.j n ' J J L. I UOtJU
sent to tbe Corvaliis agricultural col
lege mai it may be studied aud Its
habits ascertained hv thn ntnmnln.
gist. The fly may Drove of crest
value io suuduing tbe aphis in this
section, where even by spraying tbe
little ureen nest hna hnn ulila tn Ho
oonsldeiable damage.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste makes it prefer-
able to violent purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Get the booklet aud a
Bample of Orino at Clnrke Drug Co.

Advertised Letfer List.
Coffin, Mrs Chus. ; Coults, Mrs. C.

11. ; Giauini, Mrs. 11. ; Jones, Anna
Bell; MoKaity, Minnie Mies; Palmer,
Josephine Miss; Parrish, Anna Miss;
Schernierhorii, H. G. Mrs. ; Andrews,
R. S. ; Catr, E. C. ; Carr, Lawreuce;
Clark, John M. ; Davidson, ilenj.
L. Rev.; Dean, Claude; Dunnaway,
James 2; Earl, Wni. ; Ellsworth, Lou-
ie; Fitzgerald, Ruby A.; Francis,
Tbos ; Games, F. C. ; Gilbert, Frank;
Goodwin, Alfred; Johnson, W. H. ;
Kenyon, F. C. ; Lain, Frank; Laux,
Peter; Leigbton, J. 11.; MoCampbell,
Mr.; Miller, A. R. ; Olson, Miss;
Prather, C. W. ; Rea, Edwin; R. F.
D. No. 2; Tilwsortb, L. M. ; Wells,
Percy; Willing, John, 2.

Wm- - M- - Yatea' p-
-

May 30 having beeu set aside as
Decoration Day, 1 request that all
business houses in tbe city of Hood
River be closed from tbe hours of 12

until 4 p. m. on that date, that as
a community we may bave an oppor-
tunity to participate with tbe G. A.
li. and other orders in tbe patriotic
services customary ou that occasion.

We of a later generation owe muoh
to the men of 'til, who left family,
home and all that m n hold dear that
this government might live. Let us
show our appreciation by participating
with them in the beautiful and appro-
priate services of Decoration Day.

L. N. BLOWERS,
Mayor.

Attention, lludger!
A register has been installed in

Keir & Ca-is- ' drug store to record tbe
names of all Wisconsin people resid-
ing in Hood Rivei aud viciuity; also
visitors and tourists. All those born
in Wisconsin, or having resided there
ont less tbau oue year, are requested
to legistei The ultimate object will
be to form a Badger Club aud other
social functinus.
Waller Damrosch Comes to Portland.

No musical event ever held iu tbe
northwest will approach in import-
ance tbe three concerts to be given
at thn Armnrc ill Fnrtlmid on Wed
nesday evening, June 3,and Thursday
afternoon ana evening, june t, wueu
Walter Damrosch will conduct bis fa-

mous orchestra through the splendid
programs already arranged for in
this great musical treat.

Although only foity-fou- r years old
Mr. Damrosch has been spreading
the gospel of musio iu America for
over twenty years. His lite work may
be summed up as au extraotdiuarily
successful effort to make high class
music popular, and certainly no
other conductor in America has done
so much to popularize the work-- i of
Richard Wagner. As h conductor
Damrosch is full of verve aud virility
but at tbe same time he is most dig-

nified and scholarly.
The coming ot the New YorK Sym-

phony Oiobestra to Portland at the
same time mat special raies uu an
railroads will be iu effect for the Rose
Festival will pieent a hitherto un-

equalled opportunity to henr some
of tbe finest music by one of tbe
world's best orchestias, aud tbe con-

certs promise to be as great a social
success as tbey will be a musical event
tor Mr. Damrosch holds such a biRb
social positioii and has such a broad
acquaintance that it is but fitting
that his welcome be a cordial one.

Beside the full strength of tbe
splendid orchestra Mr. Damrosch will
have tbe famous soprauo, Mme. Mary
Hissem de Moss, who makes her tlrst
west'rn tour under Mr. Damroscb,
and also all of his instrumentalists
who will vary the programs with ex-

ceptionally beautiful bits of violin
and 'oello solo work. All of the three
programs to be presented h re Iu

Portland will be the best work of tbe
master musician. The three concerts
will be held in tbe Armory and will
bo under the personal direction f

Lois Steers-Wyn- n Comnn, who hs
made a very low season rute for the
three orchestral appearances. All in-

quiries concerning seats and out rf
town mail orders should be aidressd
to them, care Shrmau CiMy Music
Sto e, Poiflaiid. teats ou sale Thurs-
day May 28

Strawb. rries Canned without Cooking

Have your jars perfectly clean and
dry, then take equal parti ot fresh
herries aud sug-i- and mix and mr-s-

thoroughly. To accomplish this, take
only a small quantity iu a dish at a

time that you u ay be sure ever
beny is mashed. Pot into tbe jars,
and seal immediately, inverting the
jar for a short time betoie putting
away. Ibe work is easily and quick-
ly done, as tbere is no heating. My

berries canned in this way last sum-

mer kept perfectly and bave preserved
tbeir delicious flavor unimpaired

Strawberry shortcake equal to that
of tbe summer ha-- t been an enjoyment
whenever we wished through tbe win-

ter. From Woman's Home Compan-
ion for June.

Statement of the Condition ol

The Butler Banking
Company

Hood River, Oregon
At the Close of Business, May fourteenth,

1908.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts ..$276,788.87

Bonds, 0. It. & N. 4's 25,000.00

Office Fixtures and Furniture 3,170.00

Cash on hand and in other Banks 136,379.90

Total $441,338.77

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...$ 50,000.00

Earned Surplus and undivided profits 21,278.58

Deposits 370,060.19

Total $441,338.77

The Square Deal

Home-Mad- e Ice Hoi.
Get a strong box of the ilze you

wish for your chest, aud another
about three inches largei each way.
Place the smaller one inside tbe laig-er- ,

and paok tbe space between close-
ly with sawdust. Make a partition
io the small box and keep ice in one
aide resoiving tbe other for tbe food
ohamboi. both boxes should have
binged lids, aud the smaller lid
should be well padded, to prevent

.beat and dust fiom entering. Place
tbe box ou castors and make a small
opening in one corner to allow the
water to escape.

Moist Cuke Filling--

Io make a cake filling that will not
easily dry out, use a cupful of chop-
ped raisins, or halt nuts aud halt
raisins, to one egg white and bait a
cap of powdered sugar. Mix the egg
and sugar without beating tbe white
separately, and odd tbe raisins, and
a few drops of vanilla. This does
not dry out nearly as fast as if a
boiled tilling were used.

Individual Slio tcakes.
These are a little prettier than

where the piece is out from one large
cake. Make a rioh biscuit dough,
aud cut as for extra size biscuits.
When baked out open quickly with a
bot knife and spread with butter aud
plenty of mashed and well sweetened
strawberries. Iben put on tbe top,
heap sweeten, d whipped cream on it
and add oue ot the cboioes berries to
the orown. Additional whole berries
may be heaped around the base.
Many use a plin cake recipe for tbe
small cakes instead of tbe biscuit
dougb.

Keep Him Ont.
You can put a mat in front of every

plats, but you can't make a fly wipe
bis feet before he walks on your food.
The only safe course with regard to
the fly ia to exclude him trom the
house. His place is out-door- Get
your screens in early, and avoid the
rush of flies.

The old Pennsylvania Dutch Dunkard
recommends "Hickory Bark Cough
Remedy." Guaranteed to cure your
cough, and guaranteed to be pure.
Made from the bark of tbe shell bark or
white hickory tree. Kor sale by Chaa.

N.Clarke and all dealers everywhere.

No Queen for The Dalles.

"Hood River aud neprly every town
in Oregon that ia going to be repre-

sented in tbe Kose Uetttn at Portland
has selected a queen. What doee The
Dalles intend to do iu tbe matter?"
has been :

Mr. John Riba, of Vining, Ia., says
"I have been selling He Witt's Kitlne:
and 15I:id der Pills lor about a jenr nil.
tliey give better satisfaction than and
pill I ever add." Sold by Keir&Cass

Mups at Pendleton,
tfrot. A. Bpping, the

vocalist ot Hood Kiver, was in tbe
city last eveuing ou bis way to
Athena to take part in the Caledonian
piogiam. He sings during the uttei-noo- n

and evening of each day. Kaist
Oregonian

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Hyrup
does not constipate, but on the other
hand its laxative principles gently move
the bowels. Children like it. ftuiu ny
Keir & Cass.

Report of City Engineer.
Last week a report was circulated

that an nl it well connected with the
water system on tbe heights, was full
of suckers. H. V JJavldsou waB asueu
for au explanaticn and kindly volun-

teered to bo end take any number ol
interested parties on tbe heights to
investigate tbe cause of the tumor,
poiut out tbe sonico of the water sup
olv and show that tbe reicrt was
without foundation..

Accordingly on Tuesday mornine.
May 19, Messrs Davi isen. Gill.
Trainer, Wiker, CbHpmau Bud myfolt
made a visit to the source of tbe sys-

tem. We iound that the pipe drain-
ing that part of the land ed 100

yaids ot reaching the well. The loca-

tion of the pipes supplying I be water
as pointed out and it uma fiuud

that they did not have any source of
contamination nor drain tbe ponds or
boggs in tbe vicinity, which rrnuor
charged were so drained. We next
visited the two storage well" ot ti e
company and found the-- e perfectly
clean and so constructed that tiiey are
almost air tight, cased Horn tbe bot-

tom twenty teec or more down with
concrete wslli, oue of them also lined
with board. The well weie cl.au
and sweet, perfectly dry, except at
tbe bottom, showing therein no seep
age of surface wat-- r into tbe !!,
tbe curb or month of the wells being
a Toot or more higher than tbe general
surface surroauding the wells; the
wells being protected by almost air
tigbt ooveriogs, so that it wouid be
almost impossible for water to flow

Is the place

to get your

Myers Spray
u xt,.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT CO.
J. M. 8CHMKLTZKR, HKCRRTARY

"ABSTRACTS, CONVEYANCING and INSURANCE

Royal Exchange, Glens Falls, Union Assurance,
Western Assurance, National Livestock

and Oregon Life Insurance v.

Farm Implements
I have in Stock Osborne Spring Tooth
and Peg Tooth Harrow, Extension Disc
Harrows for Orchard Work. Old Hickory
and Mitchell Wagons, Hacks & Buggies

We have the only complete eet of Aht tract Books in Hood River and are
ia position to execute any work in our line with promptness and accuracy

i
Recently moved to permanent

Home Phone 231 .

w
--frTrtrrff rrPTary i lose, ioies,
ered and Aluminum Extension Rods.
House Paints and Building Paper and
Rubberoid Roofing. Agent for Avenar-iu-s

Carbolenium. Full line of Groceries,

Buy Your Fruit Boxes
AT THE

Hood River Box Factory
and Patronize Home Industry.

Best Quality Lowest Price
Home Made

Phone Main 71

Flour and Feed.

Mcdonald
Home Phone 174 Third St. and Cascade Ave., Hood River, Oregon St


